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irrb&Nitt AXD oomnBLums AT LAW, IOWA, 

OHgr I«W*. "IM practice fc the several ooonsof 8» 
Male. ' AH 4isiMss M*rant«t te their car* willbeproinpt-
lj HI)gM to. Mn in Um second story of Berryhill's 
new bdttdiM, Clinton street. 
' HortmMr *0th l^j8. 

T AK» OOUN8SLLOR Hi Lsw, Montewaoi 
itp,Iewa. OOc* at his residence. 

from* COfBT DECISIONS, 
tEBK A D„ 1854. 

Atotrati {AOwMoim, pnpatvft fry If', ftnn. Cktrl't. 
r- .. M»B8Kirr. • - * 
* Heft. Jaeeph WITItMtt, CMtf/aMTM 

" Geo. Greene,> . , 
«' , J. Q. Hall, Jud9«' r. (. 
Ooorgr*. ^amptan CVtri. '""J.. 

wme. l+Jr- t- W. MISWOLD. 
*§tMUM * GEirWOID, 

COXXSKU.OKS AtLA WAJfJ) 

J.*HD AOR«*8, 
P»«te Ik# !»eT«rntXourt» of thfi . 
• fe JDiiM. Court. They wilt also 

and &Uo of Land*, 
' Tfl^es,«xuu)iiitt-

All buvwm en* 
trusted to their care shall receive prooptAtteattffc. «" 

OAeoQcrve* «f Clinton and W«*hioft«a tttetft*. 

Jlsvmed 

At*X. PTKWART J0B!(. 9TBWJ>RT 

£i5" # 
.hs-
'• JAMES D. TEMPLIN, 

"JfrTORNrY At LAW, 80U01T0R Ifl C1IAXCEST 
tfl Mn HuMie, loira City, Iowa. Will attead U 
tl) bttdKvMUtnnttd to hia car« Ui th« UniteU State* 
04ltric»Oo«(4 aod Um Supreme and District Courts of 
J* SUfa'aClMr*. He will at»o give Strict attention as 
UH4 1 111 and sale of real estate, the 

of property, perfectioff titles, 
the nal« and lociwn of ja«i varrents, the collection of 

.nsua 

itbta, tg. to. 
He haa 

.1«nMe Index, 
UaMad «*wta», 

Iwj. eaMtlly • 
which be I* am to (M a! • 
town lot and piece rf laod 
the tMlMa aad «MM> 
raaw4iufer day*, and 
There are no teis thaui 
«oiuity. Onamr 
tlttM. Pei 
«UVbe efca*v«l d««M 

« Vol 
irtiSnij H. Baotonjr. lloa. 

full and eonmlete 
plata, of au the 
' \ of Johnson 

corrected, by 
title to each 

without 

XL 
rliiw 

took won to lhw| 
iolr couTeyaMu^^ 

anftbiHtion of title.— 
I OttnWu sttraeta. - * 

UBon. J. P. Cadeton, Hon. 
M lUrl,.lofra Citf. 

i4 

w. mm.. OAmKi, s. 

'tA LaM Agent, 
linca(Mt$f /mm, 

in tbe U. 8tntes Ditfrfct An«Vin the 
i^irCMaand District CouifU of Uxfe State, and makea 

collections In the counties of Johnsou, Muscatine, Waah-
iufton, Linn, Cetlar, Louia;i and Iowa. 

JMTI^C in Culberson 4 M«po'« Bauking house, up stair*. 
Sec. it, 1^54.—1 yr. 
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STEWART BROTHERS, 

Importeri and Commucion Xerohaatt, 

WIlOL^ite Dealer* In Wines, Brandfe*, Gin, Vthh-
ky, Segars, Wroccilts, Oil, faints^ Varoislios, Ac. 

Afpnts for the anle of flow's Patent Eraslve ^oapjKeB-
dair* Chemical Olirv ^oap and Prepared Iodlgu. 

23d and 'i40 South Water Street, 
Cvoao^^i., 

Bept «U, yr. 

^ H.M.TAnOB. 
NOTAlfT PUBLIO MONTEZUMA, MSWt-

SH1EK COUKTT, IOWA, 
IJKTUXatteiul to the payment of taxes, transfer and 
W fcoaveyancing bf real estate 
the Court House. 

August 16, lt&l. 

Office, u^a^tapfM in 

V'tt 

XABIIN L M0EEZ8, 
LAND AUENT, IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

[Ofic? at tkt State Haute.] ':Ti-
IS long roMeneatn the we»t—famlUarily with 4la 

I Public 1.amis uni|hid irtc uixca* to the Am» In the 
'A Ottice lit this cifj. -liable* hiiu lo dlacljarge the Uu-

IM or a general LanUUi;i'iit ut vury reaaonable rates. -
' TJCBMS—fot locnihig liaud Warren!*, or eutcring 
iBDdo (exrlujiee of UuteruotuU Uenj ,in an/ i^acd Ufficv 
IP tbia sute, vi«i • - . 

* -.,....,-110,00 
T~. .8,00 

........i.i. a,oo 
he taken to make good eeUrctions, 
ded by return mail. Taxes p ti'l 

aad other business entrusted to 

tbia BMte, vii; 
i(i() acres. v 
80 
4U acM, . 

ParUealar pains wil 
and ifUciiei forwa 

part af the dtaie-
I meet with prampt attention. 

a*a City, Iowa, Be^ »I, ISiS—n81. 

4;%. ctur. ^tm« mum. 
CLARK & BROTHER. • 

ktTOnXKVS VXD CODSCItl.OKfl AT LAW, WII4» 

f>raetire In t*e Merest eaarta at Iowa OKf, aad adjoi*^ 
ilg eouixtie*. 

fowa city . 
j : 

.. /C J- o. TMtri.ix.jiairLk City. 
% & HUFF. 

r .. ATTOfl 

M. L. MORRIS. 
• - -:f " ' 

i. i<if>„ 

DR. T. S MAHAN, 
?HT3ICIAir A su)k(0os, IOWA ORR?. 

»"* "x''A. MORSE. 
1ITSIC1AN AXP/raUf.t>N, HAVtNU PKRMAjnW*-

ut| iruMt ntteJfcd la all calli :;nd dutiea of 
aoura in city or county, llaring 

o( the*Kye and Ear will receive 

WUlard Parker »nd Cbarl«» 
; Prof. Vrauk M. UatnUten, Bufalo 
" lorentry, I'tica, S. Y. 

Post Office at pre*eat Nigbt 
on College ftreet, drat bouse 

# L. HUBHELL, M. 1>;| 
Homoeaptthpt and Hydropatniat. 

DR. H. has had ov* tirtlve years experience Id the 
various (ii!»e:»scH tf the went, tuore ttpc<'iui!y those 

of females and children. Oui-reuii'iiii s are ]>leHsant to 
and as plei'aAt iu their effects. Try them. 

. moderate. j)ttice at Atisou Hart's residence; 
**!Sv 1 of Lynn and College streets. 

U6KCKS,—Prof^M)rs Hoa%, M. D., Cleaveland; 
Pulte, M. D.» Ctficuin iU, Ohio. fc. Mh Marcey, M. 

N. V. City. j 
N. M.—To iuduee many to prove wliat we call the best 

mode of relief; no cl^irge will be made for medicine or 
professional service* up to December 1st, 1S54. 

HOUSE AinD LOT FOa SALE. 
iBMW T OT Xo. 4, in lltc^k 91,4n (own City. Said lot Is fttti-

* oppnaiistlk#.>rortli*wiarmM» of the Capital 
' ' one story frame booHi ooiKainiit)? T 

now renting for f£64ft&enr. The pso-
perty is pleasantly situated. Terma— ca^Iu Titl< 

iudi-ipuuthle. 
Allia 30 acres of land in Iowa Coi 

mile of Marengo—prfce $200. 
county. Timber land 
Tlic land in low 
to |»J 

o opp ^ 
n ol S»lTT 

Meacheid t 
ciH short, (hit 
rs desired to (to so. 
on key proceeded to r 

If 
nected With the Wfice. l iwf , ;n  

hmA' 
Surveya, and subdivisions of IhiiU V^9" AWW 

Ht has a hirg-e amount of lands, in*proVe^ tCPH*®fl* 
town lots, in the various counties of the state for sa«v Mi 
cowninsiop. 
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JfcDe B. O'Ferrall) Appeal 
**. **• I count 

Timojhy P»»h ) 
Dtmer.—The record nresent* the fofowihg 

fact*: Thai »ho petitioner *a* married to 
Kranci* Kv'Ferral! in the rear 1*34; that snid 
Francis K. CAme into pos^esoion of il;p real 
e.e-ale described in pe'ition, and ncrnpied and 
improved the same, that in »M7, tlie liuthand 
proved up a pre enrption on the lot* described, 
under the act of Congress luyinj; out the city 
of Dubuque; thai one Bivgtl purfchmed Mii^, 
IttMM rat^MvAttenti (rata '*1--^ ̂ -'-ilif —f 
rt«t itobdwet*, fliijwaff* 

'<R« premi«e», warranting anil tf# 
finding the title ngninst all person* exept tho 
United State*; that Biifell entered into po«-
sonion under the sa'e; that the hii«band relin 
quiflied lii«pr« emption to the ITnilcd State*; 

I that Bisaell then pnrcha«.ed said lots frnnt the 
I United State*, and received a pntutil therefor; 

that Bissetl conveyed to thedefendant: that the 
petitioner has never relinquished her dowet io 
•aid premise*: that her husband died on the 5th 
of December, 1851; and 'hat Bissell nnd his 
grantt'c" hove lield the premises up to the time 
ol filing llin petitioi. Held -

1. That Bissell having entered into the 
premise* under the deed from O'Ferrall, is 
es'opped from denying the title of his grantor, 
whilst lie or bis grantee conwntie that posses-
sinn , 

2. That the petitioner is entitled to art esttle 
for life in one third of t^« preiniifS. 

3. Tlmt dnwer shiMlId be assigned under the 
la^r in furceat the tlme of the conveyance by 
tyFerfal'/ to Hisseil. 
*'*4. That O'Ferrall had the right to sell all 
that the law then in force did not reserve for 
the wife, in cast; she survived tho husbsnd; 
and any act of the legislature that, changed the 
estate granted by tie hn*hanii, anil rurchas 
ed by hi.< grantee, would be a clear violntion of j 

the ooligation ol the contract. 

C. P. Daily t Appeal from Lee GAnn 
vs. > ly. iUvursedt 

R. M. Reynolds J 
SUndrr—The words char gert as s'atideroos 

in the petition, were as follow*; "That the 
^meaning the plaintiff) was not a virtuous wo
man: that he (defendant) believed from what 
he had understood that she wns not a virtuous 
woman, but wns guilty of fornication." In an 
amended petition, the tvor Is charged wfre. 
"Miss Daily, as he believed from infur:na'ion 
he had received, was a bad character; namely, 
that paid Daily was guilty of fornication, and 
that lie was well satisfied that such Mas tho 
fact.' That she had taken hold of llin nrm, aud 
urged hini into her room, and had placed her 
arm around his i.eck, and wanted to kiss him; 
thai he toUl her it was not ri^ht, and that nlie 
replied,there was no harm in it.'' Both pe
titions a'lege special d^ma^es . Held.— 

I. That the words charged were actionable 
prr »r, snd if faleelv and n a ieioosly ppoketi, 
the plaintiff was en'itled to recover, Without 
proving specialolamages. 

Nathan S. JUilburn ) Appeal from Van Buren 1 

v*. > County. Uevcr.'td. j 
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first suit, or He c uldMmt ha/e recovered, and 
that fact ouc.t) efiuhlished, is presumed to con
tinue until the contrary is shown. 

4- That the ( huiiiifT was entitled to recor 
•:r wilhout prooi of ypccial damages. 

Aooidcat—Two M^TDrownod—WantJW EaMfC 
oStwo others. 

On Wednesday i f  this week, Df«. B. "P. Ran-
kin and H. C. MijMurphy, in company with 
two other • gen^-mien'—"in* named Wagoner, 
the other iiHtra>.L'er rtn«e naiim wv did not 
learn—undertook to-efws# the Misnia«ip|Sk 
from Appknoose m ai* p'*r>\ in a skifT.^-
When near mid truy ofih«t riv«r,a large bodjr 
of the ice near the-n gave Waj, and came hi 
contact, wilh the skiff with nv.rh force a»tn 
demolish it ins'anter,, precipitating the in
mates into the tiv^r, •ith the exception of 
Dr. Rankin, who sprang from the boat far 
out on the tee, which immediately broke 
through with him —hut sustaining himself 
with his arms upon the large) fragments of it. 

i drew of}' his overcoat, and threw one end of it 
to Mc.VJurphy, who caug?t. it, and was drawn 
in this manner ainonu' t'<" .Ukes of running 
ice, where they wore asMcd to keep them
selves above water untir^p coold reaeh them 
from the shore. 

Mr. Wagoner ami 
ineffectual s'rugglea to 
beneath ihe turhid WMei 

Drs. Rankin and Me 
were chilis, and so oye: 
to bu a ino-t in'^ensiide, 
them but little la^er, the, 
have found a #ntery~gr«v 

Dr Kankin, it will t>a 
rotary of the Stato S 
visit,.UimMjj the presciii 
ralAtiVMln l' lit'tbsuc.,, 

Music pukMtiii Sttn 4- Mor»t-Cw 
rtgfU teturtd. 

A#*f with your dvlvlnp »n>t toitinjt for wealth, 
' T»nr Khnues ftir gold nlRM and day ; 

t Bin me tart the Mossing* of freedom and tMtlll, " 
And I'll envy no MO wade of clay I i 

For wealth Is a cheat as Its worai'PRer, •> a , 
And it, vanities all have their end ; . * 

fall happy am I a* a Khig on his throne, J *' 
.Wtththreo Mads a day aad a dollar to 4#efc*t 

AnJf «h a In amhHlon f A Wn* snd » dream, 
Not worth WtKtke carts ttwin ittve, 

l»r« puA»« af^vHin* "P **tm 
UM»«y lire I . 

^st'^a^k de»t;ny> , 
i«atiRtV*r«st >*»«-. ' ' 

.,!:i ^ ilay anil a dollar n> spend I 

f3r what i?%me worth when the heaft siiMVe eoldj 
^Ti#Mnpiy ami idlr.aiid vain, •" -V*r 
And lie Hh<' piu»in.~ it will (lint tliatlic'a^sobl," 

^'Ueu'p^rhap.-i 'tin loo lat^ to eumpluift i , , 
^tii-n a*;iy with the hiiliWes too many pursue— 

I've :i heart for a Jolly old friemt, 
Z^ttl, lliotijfli I mil poor feel " as riot) as 

, Willi three mealu a day and a dollar to spend t . 

« »With tiiree meals a Jay and a dollar to spend, 
My Ufa gos* swimmingly on, 

And I hope 'twill be so till It, journey shall end, 
Ami all of IU moments nrv gone t , , 

t^en u tig for the pleasures that rtchefl con brlag t 
l*ve ii lit'.irt for a jolly «!.l fi lend! 

Ami sorrow and »are to tin: vrind« I will fling, 
^ AYijlltliree tn*n.Isa <Cy a dollar to spead I 

r  Graham, for a Sab>^_. . 
ly^tr Trfftilr, fbr a Normwl!tA<iol in BimK-

'hn*n«<w«nty. • , ^ 
By Mr Tracjr, for the wfMAt «T Um Daury 

laws, also a remonstrance against the salua. 
By Mr Baldwin, for a prohibitory ttaadf 

law!,. ' 
Mr Dewey of Fremont 
Jin of Mrs 1*. Oad Bryan a 

^flndisoola for* prohibL 

5least*5(1 laid on the ta^ 
rfr Youitf prose«>ml ti 

•ens of l.ee aud Sc,oit c< 
toVject. ' 

'4.11 id on the <aMe. 
l>y Mr Ne*ly,f A mvn>< 

estaimkasarriw 
at rcaolo 
tha osouth 

(hat| 
Mrpuic^aa# 
t^Uia.AaU* 
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Mr 
hour of 

of the House, 

anrtfttl 
lWS«prema 0o«d[t« 
feffad t» tha aooM 

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS, 

S K  N A T  K ,  
Tuesday, Jan. 2nd, i> o'clock a W. 

Senate me' pursuaiit to adjouriuueut. 
Prayer by the Chaplain. 
A H'lotutu Jiot^bo.nu pre,sent, on, 

j Mr QawillM oawite adjourtMiil aati 
' r. ui . 

n of 
oak 

ranger, after a few 
themselves, sank 

trise no more. 
|1iy, when rescued 

i wilh exertion as 
had aid come to 

douhl less would 

fip:r;tw< 

In the A lmr v A'* 
"Conrah"as h,ijp 
of the various 
York 

A par!y ofj 
4 o'clock-, -

3 o'clock p. W. 
Senate failed to order, 
Mr Uoo haugli presented a petition of 90 in 

hahitn.its in Ibiriington, merchants and oth
ers, for a Uw in relation to the observance of 
the Chri-tinn Sahhath. 

Read by the Secrelarv, and on motion re 
ferrcd to the committee on Agriculture. 

Mr. Satindi rs presented a petition of John 
P. Uobinson aud 170 uthers asking fur a pro
hibitory liquot law. 

Reading dispensed wi'h, and on motion ro 
fvrred lo a select commit're on that subject-

Mr. Brva" preaeu'ed tli0 petiiionof K. I'om 
atssck iind'.'9 others asking fur the consolida
tion of >iac and Oalhoun c iiinties, reading dis
pensed with and referred to tha comtuiuee on 

I New Counties. 
Mr Schratn presented the petition of K/M. 

>e ful'owing Swasy and others, io relation to supplies fur-
thn position ! nished theUiiited Stales A/arshal: r«admg dis-

' nensed wilh ami r, furred to the coiiiinittec UII 
Federal lie',at ion*. 

Mr Cleawr pivonted ihu petition of ccrlain 

amemberod, is Sec 
Ind had been on ft 
]ilj'i'irfiment, lo his 

dua er Dte S9. 

jiorof New 

about 
citizens aektng fot aprohibiior^' liquor law: re-

Irct, committee on thai subject ' 

saranco's can right 

ferrcd to ih 
Mr'lI i" illj'ii offi i i' 
ifesiilint, That the 

IptVil to fnrn th 11 

Coart . 
When the 49d rule was suspended, and tfcl bill 
raad ihe fir*), second and third tijaes, and 
ptiosed^Jtol title agreed to. 

Mr iWratland inlrodueed House File No 
30, establishing a Deaf .and Dumb Asylum a 
Ml l'leasant. which was read a first and see-
Mid I une, andf  ruArryd to ilia couimittea Hn 
charitable InsutuiHxis. 
...;MrNoiil introduced House File 31—A hill 
far a Deaf and Dumb Asylum to bo located at 

'inoxviUe, in Marion county—read first pud 
JMcond liiill'. and referred to the comtuittce Oil 
Oliaritatle Institutions 

,"\Tr Dotland introduceil Housa File 32—An 
iCt to amend seel ion 1477 snd repealing sec-

1-178 ol the Code. Read first tiui<*. 
. Mr tiruhiim introilucod House Fila No. 33— 
^n act to regulate the inspeetion of shingles 
and lumber—read a first, tinio. 

. , N'Hices lo bring in bills. 
Ity Mr Yeomans, \ bill to raapportioa the 

wHK »nd define tho boundaries of Senatorial 
aad Rep. Di-itrirts, a'so a hill to dispose Of the 
Swamp lands in Ihe State and to pay Ihe ax-
p«ns« of adttlHW and surveying the same. 

A bill to orgatilae Uingolil county. 
A hill tn change tha name of South Inde

pendence." 
A hill io vacate the lot used aa a burying 

ground in the town of Osceola<fcc. 
Hy Mr Witlcr, \ bill to amend the charter of 

the city of Davenport. 
By Mr Stnifh of Cedar, A MMrottthition*'Sk 

Congress asking for th>> pas*»ge of an a«t 
to construct d.tus und Jirtdges soross Oedar 
River A.'. 

Hv Mr Dorland, A bill'Wiilstrnet the Warden 
of ihe Penitentiary to'etmiedy in bis report, 
the previous habit.< of t^p^onvicts therein eon 
fined relative to iljjit^use ol intoxicating 
liqiinis. V-

Hi Mr McFarlftad, A bill to incororate the 
town of Salem. • " ' 

By Mi MrKiy, A bill to locate the ooilnty 
seat of Mi!I'ln ! 1 couiry dc.^, 

It)' Mr DewvfiJj/Fremont, A bi 1 f3 filcili-
t.Atc procei- IIMMMU/hu-'ConrtS ojf this State, 
and to reg<i^nS*'i()iK 4>loadingti .^ad praotfcoe 
therein. $ . 

15y Mr 11'ditto, A b ll trt Iftiend sfttion 1857 
of chapter 10'J ol tlit) Code. .. . 

Tlio Speaker pi^efcitted pi enmmflnici! 

act l 
the i 
on motion 

"if r Lore br leat* in'.rodaetd tba Wtoataj 
bills whfok were read twlca Mk4a«M(la« l»-
ferred to tlie eommiWee on Jamwry. 

A. bill regulating pleadiftfa InaMVU af joe-

UCA bill for aa set'ta praraat Injory to cradH-
on. . 

A WU for an act ni*«tW|./»itther p#s«Wiaa 
in relation tl MWWjalew iiiwua, 

H»r 

Swamp lands within the 8Uta. . 
Both biMi ware read twice by ifealr fltk« , 

ami on motion of Mr Browning, ,laM<«« Um 
labia ana the ueu^juBiber ordered to be prin-

Mr Mathews Introduced a bll! for 
an act to incorporate tti* city of l^aaV, read 
twice by its title aad on motion Isliiwi to 
the committee on iocorporationa. : — . 

On motion of Mr Bryan S. Bill No 98, alt 
actio regulate Orist Mftls and Millvra within 
the Statu, was taken fram the labia. - <s 

Message from the House, UiatlkaMousAr 
had passed House Kile Nq 3, jaint ifesolulion 
for additional mail fscilities, also House File 
No. 41, an act to amend the eh arte* of Ik* tttg 
of Dtvenpert, in which they ssked the con
currence of the iienate, ; . i , .i •/;. 

On motion of Mr Udell ad (earned nntlla 
o'clock P. M. 

m 

&2ki 

State 

I till' I'll' l.'W i II 
Si cietiirj 

fro'r, Thoin \s M li' 
his final report a« j 
Mi in tion. 

d tha 

«at 
purely'[ 

i ir»eceoiu|>ai>ied wit] 
srintendent ufPul'M^|>' 

eopios of the fsj»ort be 

tlc|r second' 

TX0S< Ij/"1 '1 tw|ce au<i on mo,, ^ 
jrfl Iffred 'o a select Committee* *""" 

" [ Cotnmiiteo - Me»srs FultoB, I 

S o'cle 
Senate called to order 
House Bill So. Mi JNM*«bc«lba 

kiilmg of wolveewas ukeo up r«ul twiae and': 
on moiio»Teferted to the committee on waja' 
and means. ... ; 

On motion of Mr Mathews S. Bill, Xe, •, 
memorial tn Congress asking tor n grant nr 
land t>> aid in constructing a Railroad from 
Lyons on the Mississippi river to Goenetl 
Buffs on tho Missouri, waa taken from tlw 
table and referred to the committee aa intet-
nal improvements. 

House Hi 11 «t# 8< tnemoHal and joint rfceo-
lution to CofffCnM asking far additional nail 
faciliiics was taken up, read twice, aod aroar-
ed to a third reading on to morrow. 

Mnssago from >he House thst^the Houm ImH 
pased tho f5. Bill No. 30. joint' ra<Wh(nn 
di:erting thn Treasurer«|Mm ->V, 
certain monies to tfca WniSf»|Kt^,.fMil«a*a4e/ 
itary, afler haviniAmeaded thaH>>nfc,.»-, l i<)t,v; 

llouse lli'i No -s—^-memorial anaMfitivr* ' 
olutinii to Conpresfc -nakfng for t 
mail srrvices in tlie counties of llattaaMMNH* 
on and liucaa was taken up rMd tKlf»t*4 ? 
on motion of Mr Needliam, referred te a#alec| 
roromiltee appointed hy the PraiiMSt. 
N»edham, Bryan, Hogin, Saundori nad wde)),. 

luse Bi I No. 3^, an aet to suthorlae nn ad-, 
at term of the District Court In Scoft Co4 

_ . jkrn up read twice aud ordered toathird 
readmg oirlo morrnw. 

•^gHt*»fe bill IHr. 3t>. sn aet td autkorlaa. (tin 
efi-ctjS of scltool district No. 3,in Cedar Town; 
»Uip, Monro® Co., was takry_up read twice 1 

Tercd tn a third rettij 
M 

Espital 04Vout.au Cll^Jgn "tT 
,*t'l twice aud on iiim 

1 it |«Tiis, /a. Clui t 
/M»T 10TH ISM.-* 

tndrt^ 

*" 
I,. A. ttenoist snd Co.; Bankers St Louis. 
Chiles and L'u.-r, Comm. Mercliaiita, do 
M T .S'ott, Pres. Nortb'ii B.uil., Ky, LexitiglOB. 
Phillip Swiner t, Ksq., Kraiiklort Kjfc 
George h Uiivenport. K«q., Da von pert lew*. 
F. Se'lerH and Co.. I'ittslilWf 
U 'j. KJlis, Springlk-ld, HI. 

December i:lt!i K>4. 

*Sj & 
V Dubuque and Jefck '' 
^IOWa CITY, IO 

H. vvi i rrjv Ai r) ^ 

"erryluil'n new biuidins-
court house. Will ^-ehuto all calls 

Aogust lg, 1S52. 

m > LAKE <Sc MORSE 
themselves together in the practice 

«?"* '"rgery. srlUmuend prompt^ to S 
" ? e*«le»»ion, at ail hours la the city 

Or eouaty. llsrtug an eKtennlTe praoticj th«. i. h, 
Si® *^®J""on "°d strict aueiitioit to business fB^tain 
the conHdence of the community; OUlce oa Washington 
stsws*, a lew doors from Clinton, where a Mod supsuy of 
qudictaes prepared fw family use will be VXpt for sale. 
. , P15""* made at their residence, fc W Lake, City f/o-
t2*<Jhurehr*ei LK"U"1 street nearly opposite the Bap-

Ni*sw» Cigr, May MUi 1SH. 

TI1K undnrsiRned will be prepared, in s few days, to 
give the priee and loc*l»ty of some I0,trtt0 acres of 

v-ry superior bind-, on a part or which is a good supply of 
timber and water. 
V These lands are slttinted In Scott, (Ydir, Johnson, To-

-fasra, Poweshiek and other munUes, till near (rood roads, 
*n.1 much of it iuiinrdiiilely mi and near the Mississippi 
A Missouri railroad, He wilt also take tiie ageiu-y of sell
ing anO guying reiil estate in and out of the City; leading 

itfiouses, coitecting and remitting money, paying taxes, 
(to.. Me. 
',Can b« found at any time in the office of Doctor White, 
upslalra, near Cook,Sargent A Downey's Banking House. 

T. C. EAOS. 
Dec. •.18M.—tf. 

FEAKE MrXLUOTO FOB 
A handsomely Hitnated two story dwcllii),fftie on Vfcry 

'•asoniiile*1 cthe cit^-*^ 

kiih!L1"""* " »'.ir^"r T"*K00i rooms snd 
•Chen, new Stable and Carr!^House. 

•oved seejirUy. 
ron«ied^,fe,it," nia.le 

g^^slfthe Jilsiko never 
jaiK .j-jn'nsuicfTon of the person of the 

defendant below; and that the judgment ren 
dered against hiiu by i^fault, waa coram non-
judice and void. 

Trustees of Miners' 1 
Bank of Dubaque f Appeal fM(h Dabnqae 

vs.  j County. RevertHid.  
L A. Thomas. j 
Htld. 1. That the trustees of the Miners 

Bauk of Dubuque, appointed under the act of 
May 21. 1845, had 110 authority to employ 
cotinseljjto frosecute a suit hy q'io warranto 
against the bauk, and contract to pay his fees 
out of the assets of the institution. 

Appeal from Louisa 
Couuty. Rtotrttd. 

Ambrose W, Key ^ 
I I rid 1:—Where Ihe original notice was re

turned onthe2'Jih ofJuly, H53. showing that j 
the defendant was a no«? resident of the State,! 
and service by pul-^'^ation was commenced on 
the25th of Jutr M ,he «an,e Je, ,r. and the rec 
ord did r'"11* l l '4 ' a ' '"Py of petition 
anil f- l lce , l81 ' directed to tho defendant 

Jugh the. Post Office, or that his residence 
•wag unknown, and could uot be ascertained, 
it was held-.— 

1. That the decree rendered by default 
against the defendant below, wdi unauthorized 
-and void. 

Nltry 
Of aiWitoiU. 

Uf« r1" ««• te nppoTTit 

amend the 
vdeous, V^iiUiis.^'la J u'cl^ek P. $ 

fTlmt the 
f tatnutioil' 

ways, each 

i ->aiv.—The 
1 lie Jesuits, 

i d at Loyola 
eed fin tried i-

er, refuser! In 

s-A-  BISSELL. 
ATTOnXtV AND CO*. XCKLLOB AT LAW, TIPTON. 

Mar county. Iowa, ' *»,*:• > 
•Uy I8B1. . s . 

CHARLES! A. ROB BINS, IT 
WATCIt-MAKKK, MlSltAVB, AW JBWBLLKK, 

towa City, at the sign of th* b« Wateh, corner of Uia-
•B aod College streets. 

Iowa ciy, Mjij, ltfM. 

jDAGrJRUPuvtTYI»ES! 
HABTSOCK & GREY, 

PROFEa.«Ott.Sof the Dagnerrean Art, ri<sp'>ctfullr In-' 
form the Public that they are now p.vpar.,1 to lu'u "l. 

LIKENESSES OF EVEEY SIZE! 
?.,n*!e or in "roups, in a most faithful and suf«.rior style 
reeling confident Uiis opportunity of securing portraits 
and remembrances oftln.se we love and esteem, should 
notoe omitted—"Procrastination is the thief of lime." 

"Secure the Shadow ere the SiihttaHCe fade. 

Seth.Partridge, 
vs. 

Cbas. Corkery 
Where to a petition for foreclosure under 

Appeal from Jackson coun
ty. Reversed. 

•Whodid'of 
•1 vo'e l tin 

nmbia Ticket m y! 
man and the 1.<>• I>i <~ 
ticket. Hail Colum7 

And tho four worth 
«ali*fieo Willi what i.t 

Exri'Lsioy OK THK .li'. 
Spanish government !. 
80 in nnmber, who i.re e»t| 
in the Iia-'|(ie Provinces, 
ately In Mnjerei. They, h<i 
ol^y, 011 the pretext t hut nj 
for such n journey. II ii 
expelled by forcr* and all tlii 
prove of such a ineasuro Tl 
expn'-ion i- that they have| 
the most active agents in Ca 

O* (.'lip the following 
newa from the Cincinnati 

Lin SAVED—$lSi&«0 f.i .. 
Cn*^ K'\r: in of 81. Lout. 
way from Salt Laketionie.h 
ond robbed by the indiarrs,.<Sth o'hers of hi 
party, was only pariin!ly m,e N« |o«t ills 
$10,500 in coin, but he esnped with hi* life. A 
letter to his brother in Lancaster, Ohio, says 
he is at l'nrt Lar™mie. and in a fair wny to re
cover from his severe wouinis. He has been 
for several years 

l iJPi 5 To provide the times for holding cfiOrt* in 
*er»-* 1 l ' ,B fir*1 j"dicial district. 
sdir j B To amend ihe law in delation to plead-
^til Ool- ings in civil actions, 

D il l  1 7 .  To prevent injury to creditors.  

law in rcfeienco to Qratitf I " '• SIMC '10 remove th* Capitol I ware County tn-
to Fort Des MoinufuWd a second tiln4. Mr '"ken up resd 

. , , engage,l in business in S ilt 
tsxrleed,the defendant demurred on 1 he ground i Lake City; and though quite a young man, 
that the law under which the and was »t»ld— ' fr( ,m h'9 energy, talent, and devotion to bus 1 
1 he Code, was unconstit utional, for the reason I »•**> , las amassed quite a fortune. 
that ft impairs the right of trial by jury, and 
the court below sustained *1*" A- 1,1 

Poaiiieini the law in regard In creditors. 
Mr Hamilton gave notice of a bill to amend 

ac act relating to the School Fund OutaTijiia* 
sioners; a'so, of a bill to amend chapter 11 of 
the Code. 

Tho President laid befurrllie Sonaloacom 
Hi,miration from the Attorney General, in pur
suance cf tho liesolntion passed by the Senate, 
asking for his wfillen opinion as to whether 
the incorporation of the city of Hur ingloii, ' 

ng is prepared i  thro"g ,> its officers, has not. violin*,! section' 
isi IIicy Will be ! a732 ofthe erijnin.tl Code of lows, hy issuing 
Jhi-ii.'rs willap. I poteit or o her ovidencc* of debt, which, on mo 
r.'.i-,.»u of their i ioV: °" l '1P '"r  tl'e present, 

ado themselves I  The President luidlmfore the Sona'e the Re-
t conspiracies ( P , , r t  "f  ' hoioas H. Kenton, jr., Superintendent 

j of Public. Instruction. On ino iuu, reading 
fying item ofj dispensed with, laid.on the table, and two 

or of ifc» irth 'housnnd copies ordered to be printed. 
• llryan gavo notice of a bill to locale a cer 

he report that tain State road; also, of a bill to at'ach the 
ho was on his county of Carroll lo (iiithrio for the purposes 
ecu murdered [of judicial elections and revenue. 

The President laid before ihe Semt'e n com 
n-.iiiiication Irani John C Floyd, Uniled Slates 
Agent and |Knginier, in ruUtion to tho Hock 
river and Djsuioines Ktpids—read hy t!i<» Sec. 
retary; and, on motion, laid on ihe tul.le for 
the prcent . 

Mr Workman, by leave, introdacrd a j'rfnl 
resolution,authorizing tho Secretary of State to 
convey, bjr deed, the property in Iowa City 

They invite the Citiieus of Iowa City k vicinity lo give 
thein a call, as they take all b.ses, 111 cases, gold pins 
lockets, and readily stilt the tate ofthe pockcts. 

Kooais *t 1> CiJnton 8t., ti V'-r Front's Store. 
Iowa City, Oct. 1 >',i. 

W. C. lRVVIAi, Jr., 
IUEVZTOB AND SEAL ESTATE AQEHT, 

M&ntfuma, roirenkiek Couttiy, /mrit, 
TlTtLL promptly attend to all business in his line. F.* 
'• ecute Surveys, Subdivisions »ud plats ol land, «W 
IkveriU Uiousuud acres choiceland fur sale m com-

EAGLE HOUSE, 
TIPTON OBOAtt CO. IOWA. J. C. BKTTS, PBOPRI-

eto*. This Mom has been newly lilted op anil Is now 
koptbytlM jfroprietor. He is determined to keep it in 
aaeh a niMr and on terms that will rccaivc a contin-
aancs or pvhuo patronage. 

Tipton, October i'th, IsM. 

SLIGO IRON STORE. 
IOWAICITY. 

HATING tsada arrangeramts with the manafheUNwra 
' far the sale of this celebrated Iron, we hav« oa 

4Mutd and sliall hereafter keep supplied wilh tha WegMt 
Udfioil cowpl«*te stock of 

IRON AND STEEL 
Vtal can be found in the country, which we will guaran-
toe to sell as low as can be purchased st the river. The 
Wily of the Iron is well known lo be superior to any 
•dbr, and blacksmiths using it will 4ml it • great saving 
e*Aany other kind. ft fA.WAV. 

Dec. 27th 1S5*. 

WILLIAM T TOMPKINS, PK0P_. 
Corner of Main and Fourth Strteti, 

DUDiqti:, iowa. 
THIS Hotel is situated in a central part of the City 

and directly ou the tu«l leading to the Steamboat 
JAnrhnff. 

Passengers and Daggsge conveyed to and from Boa.* 
foe. Good ^tabling aUached to the liuuse. 

O G  I  L V I E  H O U S E  
BY 

msbiis^^1^ ̂  U JO Si if^iMo 
OOBNKX or WATEB ST. AND 10VM AVENUE 

Near the Steainbojit L.uiding, 
Muscatine, Iowa. 

\ fiicw Ciwnta Coin - Theneweent pieces will 
be issue I from the Mint is the etursv of a lew 
days. I Key arecojisi b-rebly unaller than the 
old cent pieces, ami f,,r,„ H ws|jy bea-jtil'iil and 

— the demurrer, htld 
that the demurrer was improperly sustained. 

Heury Boade, 1 Appeal fr0m Dubuque c.mn-
/ ty Reversed in part,. 

August Orten. ) 
Appeal from a Justice of the Peace tn the 

District Court By the rules of Court, the dock- ! I""'" and pel 
et fee must be paid by uoon on the aernnd ,|By i P"""V' ''.'""C" , t l"', cant. 

* i  |  w ori^hU ' r  And much mr>rc buishe>l.  There ia 
a certain amount ol alloj mixed wuh the cop 

called OolVge Oreen, for die purpose* there 
mentioned —read first and sect.ml tunes, end 
on motion, referred to tho committee oil Judi
ciary. 

Mr Coolbaugh gave notice of a bill relating, 
to tho interest on county bonds, Qud ft bill 

attractive copper coin On one side is the head providing for special partnerships' 
of Liberty, and the thirteen stars being oiuit Mr Fulton offered the following, 
ted, the surface is plait, nnd ptih-hed The re aduuted-

ol the term, or the appeal will he dismissed 
with damages. Thedo. ket f.-e was not paid 
until the morning of the third day; but was 
paid before any steps we'e taken by the np-
pellee to dismiss under the rule After the fee 
was paid, the appellee moved to affirm the 
judgmenttetow, with ten per cent, damages 
and Costs, which motion #*s sustained. Ilrl.t: 

1. 1 he rule <>f the District Court in relation 
to appeal* tu this respect is peremptory, and 

9 "O,!rror in i ts  enforcement. 
•I .  That  the court  po«»essed no authori tv to 

f ix  a  penalty on a party for  t l 0 t  paving a  dock-

una'uthorired!1 ^ P" di*!UI '*M 

Samuel J. Sprat, 
vs. 

John Marshal!. 
Suit commenced before a Justice of the 

i j Peace, and judgment against defendant in that 
court, a ho sued ouffc writ of error to the Dis-
trict Court, where the judgment below was re 
ver-ed. and cau*e retuauded, at the costs ofthe 
U fendant in th« writ, of error. N.i ri'Hire of 

tlie suing out of the 

i Appeal from Van Buren 
county. Remised. 

per, and Ihe perfection of || ly die gives to the 
coin nfiuish and e't-gan»e t|,at has M ver here
tofore been attained in our coMp.-r coinn"e. 
The new coin will be universally 'wcicoined"as 
a nseded ami creilitnblu imniioveiueut.—i'eun. 
lylvanian, Vrc 16. ^ 

?NEEL'H of Jvo«SUTII ON TIIK WA« —Co tbe30.Ii 
ultimo, a meeting wa» held in London in com 
memoration of ihe Poli-h rcvulti'jon of Ie30, 
aud at which Kossuth delivered aneloqtunt 
address. The eonrie of the allied Governments 
in conducting the war. is crilii iscd without 
mercy, while ihe gallantry of their armies is 
dwelt upon with sp.mlanemia adniirati in and 
applause. According to K«s*Xth, the only 
means of securing I In- We.t of ^urape against 
the encroachment of II h .ia, ia tj^o ^econs: rue 
tion of Poland, followed hy t| 
the other la'i ly subjuga'i d 491 
tionablies of the Continent. 

GE-VEltAI, STAfJE OFFICE, 
Baggage t<lk*n to A from Steamboat*. 
August 23, ISM. i*" 

0. w. y»ott. II. T. atae 

F0fi\THE FALL CAMFikt!.! 
\ 

r['n» SSOw extensive assortment of 
1. \ MOOTS AirosmoKt 

ever offered & the ciliscns of Iowa t 'ity, Isaow open t« 
IhelnspoettooV the public at 

~ ABBOTT & CCS 

r woea; wners may he rosn4 a largo 
(iNN1 and Children', Genu' tn4 

R^d^uaV <toC' ̂  I A "TEWibmoh, , 
TALLT Aumie.} Ofi* .»«££ £? AND «UROKON 

afactviflg and buying, we " 
1 so II ti.e first quality of 

Mid czamfaia before nr* 

ol tba 
W. ABBOTT k CO. 

LAND AGENCY. 

TH*undersigned, laving purchased the interest«(I,. 
W Oriswold Ks<|., in the late firm of Hampton k 

uriswnM, Land Aiwujjs, will attend to all uiifiniflied i,u«-
n»ss placid ui thelrWamls, he will continue the business 
Ofunid Af -ot. Will sclect and locate or enter Land ea 
"easonable trn»n. > 

Iowa elty, May stf. ;sw. UK0K6E HaJIFXOtf-

Oeorge D. Prentice, of tha 

loll of 
d na-

Jonr-
Ark , re-

the suing out ol the writ, or the pendencv of 1 r,.i „«u: i . ... • "r 
the suit in the District C'o irt.hsd been given to ' ceived aYetterVoiu M Jl' T" ' T 
ths defendant in the writ of orrer. „ tUi , t!!e ZS£:j£?n

4; 

M., ht/p atnirn) imt daor South of 
Bnniing Mm*'. 

J0WA CITY, IOWA. 
oflhe Msshsippi. -pvR g flattertfhuself that fro,.rhi.",r„ple opportmilties 

.L/and dHi0MMWrgever»nce in acquiring his prnfe*-
i^us ^ ! 11^'m*n^ he has enjoyed, 
L?!?0?;'?!?_*!! toTWS ' ire I 5^ in]»£«• ]£* Hoopiul practice, that he can confi-

I nw«to<K#l*eeSfl^9ted ladUCeUiente •ur*a"*d 

|^«RF»i3Fgg. 

.. That the Uietrict Court acquire'd'Si.iris- ! f 
<l:clicn over thnperson of the defendant ii. the tpntiiTn rv i ifrt"ri|VC,J (^"'*T*J*®d any 111-
wr.t of error, anJVhat tho judgmentAgainst j " " °l 1 I • U"WH"n-. tnd^ded: 
him waa void against | I wo ,Id not cal. a man to the field nn'css 

.. „ j be had done me such a deadly Wronir that I 
W imam Uutcheas, "» Appeal from Dubuque ; desired to kill hiin, and I would n^ 0Vy his 
t u «S ' -1 I COUu,y Reversed. , call to the field unless ( I -*• '  — 
Jncob Hamilton. J j tal an injury to cnuii 

^ Suit commence J upon a contract by which to tltmand an opport A 

the defendant sold the plaintiff a tract of land I have not the lea^t 
lo.' a tavern stand, and in the sale, as a part ; harm a h-ir on e,,itr hi 
consideration, agreed that as soon as plaiutiff • scious of having done 
hail eree'ed suitable tiui dings at d was pr> par- . to kiH. me. J do iu*t 
ed to keep tavern, the defendant would quit my bands, and I do not' 
the bum»eas in favorof the plaintiff. The de- anybody's." 
femlant denied the contract, its breach, and 
that plait,tiff wag prepared to keep and enter- 0*lsaac Funk of 1! 
tain the public. The plain',ff replied by way co^y mi^r^Ll 

»".«» •"* PrpP»L l  i of Chicago, fourteen hundred 

ti *0 mor 
opinion, 
my life. 
<wi or to 

oot con* 
ilia you 

upon 
n upon 

F ^"4Q
n^Tat'a»^rL«..ifcfeg ht'.l? t It1 ' ""'^J^rageaeveu hun.^tr, F w»nr afmna tan wfen«IM%tM£#«Mt bn»ii^t' tkfc<n«to of eiaty fear thoaannd dot 

IcLesn 
i Hough 

cattle 
la, for 

„ which was 
adopted: 

Resolved. Tl 1 at a committee of three be ap
pointed to examine the accounts of the Execu
tive officers of this Slate 

Committee appointed by the President, con 
sisting of Messrs Fulton, lUm6ey and Work
man. 

Tho President laid before the Senate a com 
munication from the Secretary in relation to 
the pens ordered to bo lurnishod by him, and 
elating (hat they wero now ready for delivery, 

On motion of Mr. Schraui, the Senate ad 
jonriied until4nine o'clock to morrow tueruiiig. 

HvUSK OF JitPRK tNTATIV/SS. 
, Tuesday Jan 2nd. II) ocloch A M. 

Mr Yeoman* presented the claim ef Samuel 
D. Huston for services rendered as School 
Fun l Commissioner, iu regard to saline lands 
in Lucas Co. 

Which was on hia motioo refetrqfl to com
mittee ou claims. 

MrYeoinans presented a petition of S. 0' 
Thompson and Cj oilier citizens of Dccatur Co 
for a State Road Irom Oscaloosa via certain 
points to thett'ate line it the directing of St. 
Joseph Mo. 

Referred (o the commit'ee on Roads and 
Highways. 

Also the petition of W II Checvt-r an I 70 
other citizens of Dccatur Co. for au act chatg-
ing the name of South IntJept;udente lo Leon. 

Referred to tho cortfmitiee 011 incorpora
tions. 

Mr frvan presented the petition of .McPher-
son and 104 other cil iz»i»s of Madison Co. for 
the passage of a prohibitory 'i^uor law. Laid 
ou the table. 

-Also the petition of P P. Henderson ami 
156 others of Warren coun'y 00 the same sub
ject. Laid on the table. 

Dewey of Fremont, mrJvod to refer it to a C«m 
iiiittoe of tbe wh. le House and it be made the 
special order Of Tuesday lull 111-o'clock I'M. 

Mr Russtl moved to ley the bill on ihe table. 
Yeas and nnys called. 

Yea*—Baldwin, Bigelow, Brown, Conneli, 
Creamer, Doilnnd, Kdie, Holmes of Jones, 
llvile, Johnson, Kinert, I.ockwood, JWTcCall, 
M '•Crtiry, Mi'Karl and McKay, Pigman, Prit-
chard. ItoL'eis, Un-.sel, Smith of Cedar, S'.e 
phensoi), White. Wi Hams, Witter. Young,and 
,\lr Speaker.—ii7. 

Nays —Messrs. Barker IRoylci, Bryan, Corse, 
Dewey ofL e, Dewey of Fremont, Oomlfellow, 
(Irahatn, Hinkle, Jackson, Monroi-.Neal.Neely, 
Newsom, Roi«fr, Smith of Jackson, Tisdell, 
Tracy, Turner, Vatifossen, Yeomans- 31. 

House fi'e, N'.i '^0 resd a third tiuie ond pas-
sed and title agreetl 10. 

K*»olijtjou hy McVujr, that the General As-
aemldy adjourn tin* die on the 23d inst , rend 
a second time and laid on the table. 

House Fi'e 15 taken from the table, read a 
second time, and referred to special committee 
consisting of Messrs. JUruham, Satnuelw and 
Kimrt. 

House File No 5 matte Special order for 
Wednesday 9 o'clock P. M. 

House File No 11, taken from the table and 
referred to eeVet ^committee, eon-,sling of 
Dewey of Fremont, Ti»dell Rod Conneli. 

Mr H0I011 < of Jones, by Jleavo introduced 
House Mi* No'19—Bill read first, and second 
time, and referred to a ssleet committee, con-
oistiiig of Uol|ne« of Jones, Witter and Brvsn. 

•Hoisan iln». M^ourned.k.^^-s? « ^ 

' J* SEN At* 

WmnxsrAr, Jan., 3d, 9 o'clock A'lli 
Senate met purstinnt to adjournment. ' 
Prayer by the ehsp'ain. •' 
Journal of yesterday read. 
Mr. McCinry presented the petition of Mr. 

Sit^Iar hihI ihirty-li vu oi Lor* for tho renewal oi 
a char'er for the erection of a "sill dam across 
Big Cedar Creek in Van Buren County, read 
by the Secretary, and on motion referred to 
ihe committee 011 ro;ids,i 

Mr Udell presented the'peti len of rertaia 
citizens on the subject of a Prohibitory Liquor 
Law, rending dispensed with Slid referred to 
tbe special comrnlitre on that, subject. 

Mr Fulton presented s petition of certain cit
izens on the mine subject which wak disposed 
of in like manner. 

Mr Fulton presented a petition of Meeare. 
Alvord and Klsckman in relation to a mill-seat 
on the Mississippi in Scott, County, referred lo 
tbe committee on Internal Improvements. 

Mr Matthews gave notice of the following 
bills > " 

1st. For a State road from Cedar Rapida to 
Lyons. i 

2d. For a Stat# road from Davenport to Sa-
hula in .1 nrkson Co. 

3d. For an act extendi) g the power of the 
trustees of the Sta'e I'liivereit v. 

Mr Coop gave not ice of a hi'il to amend the 
code} in re at ion to cnunly courts; slso of a 
bill to amend section 51<i,{of the code. 

Mr Mrt'ulloch gave notice ol a bill author-
iaing the eou .ty J udge of Leo Couuty to dis
pose ofthe poor rouuiy farm. 

Mr Needhiiri 03 vn notice of a joint resolution 
Jfin anlrinv f-ir u, l  A»» i . , t  

kinson, McCrsry snd Thurston. 
| Honee Bill No—joint resolution to ,4, 

I  a d d i t i o n a l  m a i l  f a c i l i t i e s  f r o m  D e l h i  b l ' i  

in Burhanan connViWM 
twice and ordered WntkirS 

1 reading on to-morrow. ..... 
j  S. Bill No. 36 was taken up nnd the nmnnu* 
ments made by the Housa agreed to. 

Mr Bry.in ofTered the following: 
Resnlvtd by the Senate that (he time baa art 

rived when the public intercuts of tbe State ims 
pcrntively demand that the Seat of Govafo' 
merit should bo permanently established 
that the people may look to the same in pro* 
jecting the railroad systems of the State. 

ftrso/tW, Therefore, that inasmuch aa Iowa 
City is regarded hy the people as the tempore, 
ry nnd not permanent Sest of Government ill 
is the duty of the General Assembly, to paen 
nn set providing for removing the Capital anil 
re locating at sotuo mo e central point: 

Mr FuMon moved to Isy the resolution on 
the 1 ahl« which was lost 

The question beicg on the resolution, th« 
ayes and nay* were demanded aud taken. 

Resolution adopted ayes 1*, nays9. 
Oh motion uf Mr Preston 8euata rtnolved 

itself iuto committee of ih.) wholnto taka into 
consideration Senate Bill No. S. An act tn 
amend an act io regulate.the interest on money 
pa*«cii 20ih January JC53 giving parties tha 
right to coiitruct iu wtiting tor aay rain of in. 
terest. 

Mr. UcAcliran in thi'ch ir.' 
The question being on the substitute to thn 

bill offered by Mr Preaton he. Mr Preston .mov
ed the adoption of the esme which waa lost. 

Mr Preston then offered a substitute repeal-
ing oil laws now in force rcguintsng tha inter 
est on money. He argued in favor of the sub 
stitutc nnd thought the gentlemen eould not 

.object to it if they were hune<t in their ytewa 
relative to the repeal of all usury laws. Ho 
was in the first place in favor of usury lawa 
but if he could not have them lie waa then in 
ravor of sweeping all laws on the subject frem 
the Statute Hook. 

Mr Thurston was opposed to the subetitato 
and thought it would not meet the end deeired 
but would result ia injury and injuatiae. Bo 
thought if the substitute should become a law 
the moment a judgement was rendered on n 
demand it would stop all interest from that 
timo and thus open the door for fraud. 

Mr Fultor. said he did not object materially 
to the substitute but 4h«. original bill anitetf 
him better aad therefore wo*-in fi*or of that. 

On motion of Mr Coollaigh Committer 
arose and a»kcd(leiive to sit again; Leave gran* 
ted. 

Mr Cleaver] gave notice of a bill to amend 
Section 4, of Chapter 7 C, of the lawa approved. 
January jSr.d 1803. 

Mr Hamilton from the committee oa Oknri-
table Institutions presented a report in rain/ 
tion to the Deaf, Dumb, Blind nnd Iaaa^n^ 
and a 'so reported ihe fo'lowing bills wbldl 
were resd twice by tbeir title*, laid on tke tai 
ble and five huudrcd copies of tmek ordered t« 
be prin'ed. 

A bill for an act to amend an act entitled'na 
act for a«(shli»hing aa asylum for the Blind. 

A bill for an act to establish a 3tqie Insti
tution for the Deaf aud Dumb. 1 
* A bill for an act to eatabllab an Insane Asy. 
lum. 1 

Mr.JBryan presented the petition of A. B 
Wrightand 3*2otlur citlzensof llanlin ai>4 
Grundy counties asking for a division ol' 
Orundy county aud attaching the Weet half 

to Congress asking for additional mail'"facili" I cou"1* }>*• Ityt 
lies, also of a bill to incorporate the town of 
Oskaioosa. 

Mr Hamilton by leave introduced a Wfi to 
aineniljchaptcr 44of the code so as to author
ize lodges of Odd Fellows, Mascns, and oth
er benevolent institutions to become incorpo
rated as provided iu said chapter, passert to 
its first aud second|reading n?j<l on motion re
ferred to tbe committee on incorporatione, 

Mr Hamilton by leave inlrodueed a bill for 
Peti> ions were presented by Mr Prilchard(i  an act to amend an act providing for tLe com 

and a prohibitory liquoi for a Sabbath law 
law. 

By Mr Conneli, for an alteration of a State 
road, and foi a prohibitory liquor law. 

Also for the printing of an extra number of 
the laws of the present Legislature. 

iiy Mr McFarlaud, for aa act incorporating 
Jj^p-towp of Saltm » Henry eaunty. 

pensal i«,n of the School Fvnd Commissioner; 
read twice aud referred to tho committee on 
ecliools. 

Mr Bryan by leave introduced a bill for an 
act to attach ihe County ol ijarroll to Guthrie 
for tbe purpose of judicial electiona nnd revo. 
nae, read twice and ordered It tn OngtyeooLJkp 
n third reading on to morrow. 

half to Blnckhawk county, referrod to tfa 
committee on County boundariee. 

Mr Workman prescated tb^ petitiob of 347 
citizens of Iowa county asking for the reloe*. 
tion of tho county Seat, refejred to thn com. 
mittee on N«w Counties, 

Mr McCrary presented tbe petition of man v 
citiaeas atdting foe a prohibitory liquor I** 
refereorfd* thn apecial committee on that auk-
j»ct. 

On rant ion of Mr Wilkinson idjotmi nUf 
V clock to •morrow morning. 

Housa or RxraascTATivM. 
Weukkxdat, Jan. 3rd, 9 o'clock A.IL 

Hoqae met pursuant lo adjournmont. 
, pA^er 7 lh,° Ch,P1* ln- Jnnroal wnjlfttr' • 
( PAitions nnd im«Mti*sNs.And. 

(Continiud en the fourth Pmfo. f 

\ 


